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economy in time, labor, convenience and money afforded by aTHE Range makes Gas the real solution of the fuel problem. It is
cheaper than coal. It economizes time. It saves labor. It is so

convenient that it is a necessity that is really a luxury. No waste heat.
All the heat at once at the needed point when no longer needed the heat
stops. And, think of the comfort in the kitchen! We sell Gas Ranges
and connect them free of charge. Free exhibition of Ranges in
operation at our up-to- wn rooms. Call and let us show you. A Gas
Water Heater solves the summer hot water problem.
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Extra Good! 1
Published Weekly. One DoHar a Year. Advertising Rates on Application

Very Special Selling of Men's
Entered as second-clas- s matter April 21, 1904, at the postoflice at

Neb, under the Act of Congress.

Suits--$5.G-0, $7.50, $1QM and $12.50
ft

are the prices we have placed on upwards of Ty
1,000 Men's all Wool Union Made Spring Suits L

"THE CLOSED SHOP POLICY.'
One of the staunchest union men in the country is Theodore

McCullogh of the Omaha Bee, and he is amply able to present in a
convincing fashion the union side of the present controversy en-

titled the "Open Shop vs. the Closed Shop."
It is with the keenest satisfaction, therefore, that The Wage-work- er

announces that Mr. McCullogh will be in Lincoln on June
13, under the auspices of the Central Labor Union, and address the
general public on the subject, "Defense of the Union or Cloced Shop
Contract." This address is not alone for union men, but for every-
body, and everybody, regardless of affiliation, race, age or sex is
cordially invited to be present. The meeting place will be annornced
in ample time. If possible the Auditorium will be secured, and fail-

ing that some other large and commodious hall will be provided.
Every union man in Lincoln should take an active interest in

making this meeting a rousing success.
The editor of The Wageworker has known "Mac" for nearly

twenty years; has worked with him, and knows his ability as a
newspaper man as well as his devotion to unionism and "Mac"s
as good a union man as he is a newspaper man, and there are no

J

better newspaper men in the great west. His address is certain to
be a benefit to union men as well as an education to non-unioni-

and the opponents of unionism.- - '
Let's all join hands in giving Mr. McCullogh the largest aud-

ience that ever greeted an advocate of unionism in Lincoln.

It is an unusual opportunity to buy extra well made
and stylish appearing clothing at a great reduction
from true value. The lot embraces both single and
double breasted styles in serges, worsteds and cassi-mere- s.

Every suit is fully guaranteed and will be re-

placed with anew suit free of charge should they prove
other than satisfactory in wear.

, Let every union man who is a voter. see to it that W. A. Wood
ward, republican candidate for alderman-at-larg- e, is allowed to re
main in private life. Woodward, is no friend of unionism. The
mansion he lives in was built by non-unio- n labor working "scab"
hours, and he is enjoying a goodly fortune obtained on the "10 per
cent a minute" loan plan. ; . .
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1Extra Special Drives in Boys' Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

Your boy may . be dressed here at a wonderful saving.

Theodore McCullogh, "square man," 'union printer and man-
aging editor of the Omaha Bee, will address an open meeting of the
Central Labor Union on June 13. Everybody invited. He will
speak on the "Union or Closed Shop Contract." '

Ernest Iloppe has made a good councilman, and will make a
pood alderman. He has voted for recognition of union labor. The
editor of The Wageworker never spoke to Mr. Hoppe in his life,

Rojestvensky performed a good deal of thundering in his index

There are 275 union carpenters in Lincoln who are voters. Will
they vote for a candidate whose mansion was built by "scabs?"
There were no union carpenters on Woodward's house. : ,rf AnnstroEg Qtfthmgbut he knows where Hoppe stands..
before meeting up with Togo. . In this Ro reminded us of Post, the
man who makes imitation food.

By the way, did Mr. Brock make a record as councilman that
entitles him to election as alderman? Look it up. The Wage--

worker opines that he did not. y


